




Fundamental Wellness Intake New Patient Paperwork 

Past Medical History 

-In functional medicine we want to know about your ENTIRE Life. Some of these questions may seem 
irrelevant to you, but it is important in understanding what has led to your current symptoms. We like to 
know dates if you know them, ff you aren't sure, do your best to pick a year in the ballpark. Some entries 
may require additional space, please attach a separate sheet of paper if necessary and use the title of 
the section you are sharing information with. This will help maximize our time together so we can gain a 
better understanding of your current ailments. 

Birth 

-Vaginal/C-section Term/Prete rm Complications at birth. _______ _ 

-Mother illness during pregnancy _____________________ _ 

Feeding History 

-Breast/Bottle Fed ___ how long if Breastfed ____ age formula feeding 

___ age introduced Cows Milk ____ age introduced wheat 

Illness/Symptom History 

Birth to age 5 (list in order, with years If possible, if you are able to remember, ear Infections, 
surgeries, or if any significant symptoms, ie-stomach pain, sleep problems etc.) 

School age 6-12 (list in order, with years if possible, if you are able to remember, ear Infections, 
surgeries, or if any significant symptoms, le-stomach pain, sleep problems etc.) 

Adolescents age 13-19 (list in order, with years if possible, if you are able to remember, ear infections, 
surgeries, or if any significant symptoms, ie-stomach pain, sleep problems etc.) 
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Early Adulthood age 20-30 (list in order, with years if possible, if you are able to remember, ear 
infections, surgeries, or if any significant symptoms, le-stomach pain, sleep problems etc.) 

Adulthood age 31-40 (list in order, with years if possible, if you are able to remember, ear infections, 
surgeries, or if any significant symptoms, le-stomach pain, sleep problems etc.) 

Middle Adulthood age 41•60 (list in order, with years if possible, if you are able to remember, ear 
infections, surgeries, or if any significant symptoms, le-stomach pain, sleep problems etc.) 

Older adulthood ages 61-75 (list in order, with years if possible, if you are able to remember, ear 
infections, surgeries, or if any significant symptoms, le-stomach pain, sleep problems etc.) 
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Advanced Adulthood ages 76+ (list in order, with years if possible, if you are able to remember, ear 
infections, surgeries, or if any significant symptoms, ie-stomach pain, sleep problems etc.) 

Traumatic Events/Experiences (any event/experience in your life you found difficult, from a move, 
divorce, job change to physical, emotional, or sexual abuse, provide as much information as you feel 
comfortable in this space) 

Any identifiable triggering events: (triggering events are identified as something that happened in your 
life when things "started to go down hill." It could be associated with one of your traumatic events or a 
surgery or illness) Please list the event and what symptoms began with that event. 

Chronic Conditions (medical conditions you are currently diagnosed with that you take medicine for or 
have taken. medicine for in the past) 
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Medications 

Please 11st Medications/Supplements you currently take along with doses and frequency (•please 
bring all medication/supplement bottles with you to your appointment) 

1) 

2) 

3) 

4) 

5) 

6) 

7) 

8) 

9) 

10) 

Medications you have taken In the past that you DID NOT tolerate or did not find helpful, please write 
"N/ A" If this does not apply to you. 

Allergies to Medications (please list what you are allergic to and what happens to you) 

Known food intolerances: 
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Current Illness (Please describe what symptoms you are having and why you are seeking care): 

Family History 

-Please 11st all medical conditions the following family members have-If any- If they are living or 
deceased- and what age they are now like the following examples 

"'Mother- 66 -Living, history of a pulmonary embolism, gallbladder removed, arthritis* 

*Father-64-Deceased Chronic Myelogenous Leukemia, Atrla/ flbrillatlon, High blood pressure 

Mother-

Father-

Slbllngs (please list order of birth ie. Brother, sister ) 

Children (please list order of birth le. Daughter, son) 

Maternal Grandmother

Maternal Grandfather

Paternal Grandmother

Paternal Grandfather-
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Social History 

Describe your childhood. 

Who raised you? 

Occupation: 

Living arrangements (please circle)- House/ Apartment 

Does anyone else other than Immediate family live with you? (please circle) 

*if yes, please explain here: 

Do you smoke clgarettes/vape/chew tobacco? (please circle) 

Rent/Own 

Yes/No 

Yes/No 

*if yes, please state how much: _______________ _ 

Do you drink alcohol? (please circle) Yes/No 

*if yes, please state how much/how often: _______________ _ 

*Do you need an "eye opene~' to function? 

*Do you get shaky, sweaty, or irritable if you go too long without a drink? 

*Have you ever experienced seizures from withdrawal? 

Do you currently, or have you ever used Illicit drugs Including marijuana? 

Yes/No 

Yes/No 

Yes/No 

Yes/No 
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*if yes, please list below 

Substance of Choice 

1) 

2) 

3) 

Lifestyle 

Food 

Last Use 

If you were to give your current diet (food you eat) a letter grade, what would It be? 

A B C D F 

Why? 

How much water do you drink? (ounces) 

Sleep 

How many hours of sleep do you get? 

If you have sleep difficulties, please share the types of difficulties? 

Stress 

Describe any stressors? 
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:, .. Medi~al _ Symptoms Que.s_ti_onnairf;l}(MSQ) -· 
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Paricm Name _______________ _ _ ______________ _ Dace _ ________ _ 

Rate each of the following symptoms based upon your typical health profile for the past 14 days. 

Point Sca le O - Ncr•cr or a/111ost 11c11cr have the symptom 

1 - Occasioually have it, effect is 11ot sc,,c,·e 
2 - Occasio11ally haw it, effect is sc11cre 

3 - Frcq11c11tly have it, e fli.:ct is 110/ se11crc 
4 - Frcq11c11tly have it, effect is SCIICl'C 

HEAD 

EYES ... ., 
I 

EARS 

MOUTH/THROAT._,_--~ 

SKIN 

--
Version 2 

Headaches 
Faintness 
Dizziness 
Insomnia 

Watery or itchy eyes 
Swollen, reddcn..:d or sticky eyelids 
Bags or dark circles under eyes 
Blurred or runnel vision 
(Does 110/ i11c/11dc 11c<1r orfar-sigliied11ess) 

Itchy ears 
Earaches, ear infections 
Drainage from car 
R inging in ears, hearing loss 

Stuffy nose 
Sinus problems 
Hay fever 
Sneezing attacks 

Excessive mucus formation 

Chronic coughing 
Gagging, frequent need to clear throat 
Sore cl1roac, hoarseness, loss of voic..: 
Swollen or discolored tongue, gums, lips 
Canker sores 

Acne 
Hives, rashes, dry skin 
Hair loss 
Flushing, hoc Aashcs 
Excessive sweating 

I rrcgular or skipped heartbeat 
R apid or pounding heartbeat 
C hest pain 

Total ___ _ 

Total _ __ _ 

Total _ __ _ 

Total ___ _ 

Total ___ _ 

Total ___ _ 

Total ___ _ 



MEDICAL SYMPTOMS QUESTIONNAIRE (MSQ) 

IRWilit+t◄M 

IMWtfiM4f:h Ii 

WEIGHT 

MIND 

EMOTIONS 

OTHER 

Chest congestio n 
Asthma, b ro nchitis 
Sho rtness of breath 

Difficulty breathing 

Nausl.!a, vomiting 

D iarrli l.!a 

Constipation 

Bloated focling 
13dching, passing gas 

Heartburn 
lmcstinal/stomach pain 

Pain or aches in j o ints 
Arth ritis 

Stiffoess or limita tion of mowme m 

Pain or aches in musclc::s 
Feeling of weaknl.!ss o r tin:dness 

Bing\! \!ating/ drinking 
Craving cc:rtain foods 

Excessiw weight 
Com pulsive earing 
\Vatcr retl.!mion 

Undaweighr 

Fatigul.!. sluggishness 
Ap:ithy, krhargy 

H ypcractiviry 

R l.!stlessnc.:ss 

Poor 111c.:n10ry 

Confusio n, poor comprehensio n 
Poo r co ncentration 
Poor physical coordination 

D ifficulty in making decisio ns 

Stuttering or stammering 
Slurred speech 

Learning d isabilities 

Mood swings 
Anxiety, fear, nl.!r vousness 

Angl.!r, irritabili ty, aggressiveness 
Depression 

Frequent illnc.:ss 
Freq uelll or urgenc u rination 
G~·nital itch or discharge 

Total ___ _ 

Total ___ _ 

Total ___ _ 

Total ___ _ 

Total ___ _ 

Total ___ _ 

Total ___ _ 

Total ___ _ 

Grand Total ___ _ 
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